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possibility of criminal charges 
on the grounds of misappropri- 
ation of state funds 

I sec criminal at Is here, he 
saui I don't see a bunch til 
mistakes and oversights I see 

people taking more mono; than 
they're allocated li that's the 
case, then I will, file barges on 

behalf of the students, not only 
alxiul JoSonja. hut all the oyer 

payments 
King said that if Watson re 

pays the money, he willdrop 
ins Constitution (lour! .com- 

plaint" 
Watson said she came hy her 

comptroller position tins sum- 

mer when ASl'O President |en- 
niler Bills, who was also acting 
programs coordinator, appoint- 
ed: her to the position ASl'O 
Executive Rules slate that no 

member of the AS! () can hold 
two positions unless the pro- 
grams coordinator authorizes it 

or adequate notice is given ill 

an L'mrrald...classified ad to al- 
low others .in opportunity lor 

{he job 
Wiilsun is up for recall !x- 

cause the College Republicans 
gathered enough signatures to 
force the ASl'O to let students 
di ide whether Watson should 
remain in office 

'I'hir ret ail elfort begun in No 
vember when it was revealed 
that Watson hail boon cited in 

November for attempting 
to shoplift at the Intversity 
Bookstore She initially failed 
to appear in court for that 
charge, but later paid a fine anti 
met comnuinitv service' re 

ijuiroments for tier senlenc e 

V\ .itsun did not ni.ikt' her hr- 
I problems known to the stri 

dent bodv. however, fret arise' 

she considered (hem persona.! 
mi tilenls dial would', have no 

Ilear ing on her job in I he 
ASl'O Memlrers nl tin lad lege 
Kepnhhi alls began their ellorl 
her ause (her, believed Watson 
should have disclosed her past 

1 he AS! (). still in the pro 
cess ol hiring a special elm 
turns hoard, his not set set a 

definite lime for lht‘ recall flit 
turn \Slt) President jrnmfrr 
Hill* made .1 special request 
Tuesday it) (lit li t' for thr 
S..' *;»o ih.ti lh' riiviion is r\ 

pet tt'il lo t ost 

The ll't ten n't! i hr request, 
.hosvever, ubsrrsing th.it tht* 
AM O has more than $4,000 in 

its fund raising at t mini \Sl O 
I mant r Coordinator Raymond 
her luhl thr 11 1 stunt' of thr 
moors is earmarked for a stall 
ret mat 

Nlthougfi students liavr onn 

month to t ollrt t signatures in a 

rrt ill effort. no time limit is srt 

lor thr ASI’O to hold special 
elect ions 

1 plan to |irtitton thr ourt, 
aflri this is all over; and ask 
that thr t cnirt determine that a 

sprt nil rlrt t ion h as to I ake 

plarr vs itliin a ttrtain limr 

frame King said Vlthuugh hr 
has in imp la infs with thr ss as 

thr AMO is proi ending with 
rlrt lion plans. King said hr is 

disappointed that so much stu 

(lent molli'S Will hr spent 
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anchored by (i-foot-H) senior Sean Kooks and 7 

foot junior Hd Stokes Kooks is one ol JO pre sea 

son candidates for the; Wooden Aw.ird. given to 

college basketball’s top player 
Despite their powerful offense, the Wildcats' 

strongest suit just might fie their defense Arizona 
is allowing its opponents just 4 1 pen etit shooting 
from the field, which doesn't fside well tor Ore 

gon, the league's worst shtxilmg team it It per 
cent. 

"Defense has been one of our areas of 

strength.” Arizona couch Lute Olson said "Our 

perimeter pressure is probably the lies! since I ve 

been here 
Despite having the Irxik of a blowout on paper, 

Munson's teams are known lor pulling major stir 

prises, of which Arizona has tieen a victim of lor 

the p.ist two years, including last Starr h s sfioi k 

mg (iJ-58 loss at Mr Arthur Court as tin* nation's 

si*( oiii! i.mkcd team 

vi* beaten them tie- last tun wars Mun- 
son said Hr )tisl have to look at the tilings we 

did ami hope we call ome out w 1th a win 

Both the upsets came .it Mai C'ourt. though, 
and the l)iu ks haven't won in Tucson since a 

4 l 40 victory in 1 ')H.r> 

Olson said his team isn't looking past the 
I)ui ks, is pel i,illy alter being stunned *'«.! (it) Ian 
11, at Washington 

\V e ve got guy s who have been through ham 

ploushlp runs here, and they know you heller tie 
ready to play every time you go out, Olson said 

Olson said he expects Oregon to low tin- lem 

po down to avoid a repeat ol the Ml to. healing 
the W ild its laid on the ihuks la .1 ya ar gist a 

week alter the upset in l.ugene 
W'e re expel ting them to I nine it: and hold the 

hall some and Vs e ysant to try and < reate enough 
problems with our pressure and twtnuyers to 

m ike that not uflm live l )lson said 

JFWEA RY DESIGN STUDIO \ 
1502 Willamette St 343-2298 j 

Regular Business Hou's 
T^es F-'r 9am-lpm 2pr"-6pm 

Sat 1 Cam 4pm Jk 

You've heard the 
ominous facts, thought 
about it a long time, and 
now you want to... 

STOP 
SMOKING! 

Come join the American C ancer Society 's 
Ireshstart program to hick the smoking 
habit. 

I reshstart provides participants with the 
essential information and strategies 
needed to direct their own efforts to quit 
smoking 
This is a 4-week Smoking Cessation 

Workshop held on each Monday. 

Feb. 3rd, 10th, 17th, and 24th 
4:30-6:00 p.m. 

Medical Library 
in the Student Health Center 

* $11) refundable tlcj'O'-it if you attend all I sr.weus 

Sponsored by the I llestyle Planning Program 
in the Student 1 lealth ( enter 

Pre-register by calling 346-4456 
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NOW OPEN 
24 HOURS 

$£.32 
13th & Patterson 

SILVERSTAR 
VIDEO 

• Video and Nintendo 
rentals 

• VCR s iixl accessor*-, 

£*eryday discount 
specials 

4/so Worn 
System Tanning 
Open 11-11 daily 

18M Franklin Btvd 
•ot* Vrtijwd fN*«« lo T t»i 

344 2691 
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WILLIAM STYRON 

DARKNESS 

VISIBLE 
I \( .. J \ M 

v Ui«*£ K •* 

>♦*, •< <iu'v.J fW. Vyy 

44As short as a hangman's rope and nearly as arresting An 

css.iv ol great gras its and resonance Noser has Myron 
used m> few words so effectively 

AV v\ vvt **'4 
u A chilling yet hopeful report from a mental wilderness 

into which one in ten Americans disappears .enlightening 
fascinating ” 

('hicago Sun limes 

Darkness Visihlk 
\ MEMOIR O K M A I) N K S S 

By William Sty ran 

n the summer of 1‘>HS a small. dark cloud began to crowd in 

on William Styron\ soul. and grew gradually into a 

devowing monster that blotted out the sun 1 i\ the end of the y coi 

he w as working out the means of his demise Almost .it tin- last minute some 

remaining spark of sanity stayed fn\ harul, hut others have not been .. 

fortunate Stvion w ants us to cmpalhi/e, to understand how the still'* * ating 
honor of ilcj^ression, whose gieatest agony is a los >f all hope, *. an drive its 

victims to the edge of oblivion arul beyond lo that end he site, f.icls and 

tamous lives hut most of all he describe in compelling detail his decut into 

madness and eventual recovery 

ii v the end of it, when the crisis is past and rev oven seems assured, we still 

find ourselves unahie to imagine what severe life threatening depression leels 

like, vet Stvron > effort is not wasted We no longer take depression lightly Wc 

empathi/e even d we ilon't cjuite understand 

Rrvur* r,l h Dale Hu> irh\ 

GENERAL BOOK 
DEPARTMENT 

13th & Kincaid 
Open Mon.-Sat. 
Phone 346-4331 


